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ABSTRACT
This paper explores the ways in which small-scale fishing communities in Kerala, India are affected by both in-
dustrialization and climate change, how they respond to these challenges, and the spatial, political, and social 
context in which these communities are situated. In order to do this, a combination of primary source materi-
als and scholarly work is utilized. Construction of small-scale fishing communities as culturally “primitive”, as 
well as caste prejudice on the part of the government and industrial fishers, has resulted in increased marginal-
ization of fishing communities and increased difficulty in adapting to the adverse changes associated with both 
climate change and industrialization. Defying perceptions of fisherpeople as “backwards” and incapable of effec-
tive social and political action, fishing communities create recognition and interaction with government through 
effective community mobilization towards sustainable management of the common marine resources and ac-
tion for addressing the negative environmental consequences of fishing industrialization and climate change. 
Troubles of the Coast: Industrialization, Climate Change, 
Marginality, and Collective Action among Fishing Com-
munities in Kerala, India
By Abigail V. Maher1
1Yale University
INTRODUCTION
In November of 2017, an unusual cyclone system hit the southwest-
ern coast of India, wreaking havoc on the local small-scale coastal 
fishing communities. Fishermen1 were caught unawares out at sea, 
rice paddies flooded, boats and fishing supplies destroyed. Families 
who depended on the fish and revenue from artisanal fishing were 
left without resources and sometimes without male fisher family 
members (Abraham, 2018), facing the uncertain realities of climate 
volatility. Meanwhile, mechanized trawlers and modernized fisher-
ies stood as a stark reminder of the ongoing challenges fisherfolk 
in Kerala.
Living on the southwestern coast of India, fisherfolk have often 
been conflated with the nature of their work and environment in 
the imaginary of both the British colonial and post-independence 
Indian states. Characterized by British colonial officials as “vola-
tile as the waters they ply” and “incapable of social organization” 
(Subramanian, 2009), fisherpeople have been deemed to be the 
mindless myrmidons of religious authority and mercantile parasit-
ism2, incapable of developing their own industry “properly”. This 
1 : I use the term “fisher(s)” to refer to members of the fishing communities who 
are involved in the fishing process, whether that be in catching, preparing, or pro-
duction. As the process of fishing in Kerala to some extent operates along gendered 
lines, I use the terms “fishermen” and “fisherwomen”, respectively, to refer to those 
involved in the catching aspect of fishing and those involved with the processing 
and production taking place mostly on the beaches. The term “fisherpeople” is 
used to describe all members of small-scale fishing communities, regardless of age, 
gender, or role in the fishing process. “Fisherfolk” is used to refer to members of 
this community when speaking in connection to their cultural caste status.
2 The term mercantile parasitism here is referring to the idea of capitalist mer-
chants who interacted with fishing communities extracting labor and resources 
characterization has been used by the state, inland capitalists, inter-
ested foreign parties, and members of the merchant class to justify 
the dismissal of common resource principles and fisher lifeways, 
while introducing mechanized marine fishing and inland large scale 
prawn aquaculture for foreign markets.
Small scale fishing communities on the southwestern coast of India 
respond to the challenges posed by both climate change and indus-
trialization of fishing not as a religiously controlled mass incapable 
of social organization, but through communal solidarity in action 
and assertion of rights as Indian participants in the national polity. 
This is done in interaction with the complexity of social and en-
vironmental injustices that surrounds the experiences of people in 
coastal fishing communities.
SPACE AND CASTE: SOCIAL AND POLITICAL CON-
STRUCTION OF KERALA FISHERFOLK
The State of Kerala is positioned on the southwestern coast of the 
South Asian subcontinent. Agriculture, the service industry, and 
fishing comprise the majority of the Kerala economy (Ghosh, 2016). 
Agriculture and fishing have a complicated relationship, as the two 
groups have been separated socially and politically but have close 
interactions on a practical level. Not only are fishers reliant on ag-
riculturalists for staple foods and vice versa, agriculture and fishing 
interact spatially as well. The coastal areas of Kerala are marked 
with significant variety of the coastline, containing many estuaries 
and inland saline water networks. The inland water networks are 
while giving little in return, and using their greater resource access and caste status 
to exert power over the social and economic functions of the fishing community.
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often bordered by rice paddies and other kinds of hydrophilic agri-
culture, which benefit from seasonal flooding that enriches the soil 
and acts as a natural form of irrigation. During periods of flooding, 
small scale fishing for prawn and various species of fish takes place 
in the flooded agricultural fields, creating a spatial overlap between 
fishing and agriculture. Much fishing also takes place in the open 
ocean. Small scale marine fishing moves depending on fish avail-
ability and season, but tends to be concentrated in the oceanic space 
within a few miles of the shore, as this is where the fish are usually 
most diverse and plentiful, given the tropical fish ecology and a 
tendency for the mature fish to inhabit the photic zone, the upper 
layer of the ocean water. The craft and gear associated with small 
scale fishing, often known as artisanal fishing, are well adapted to 
the circumstances in which they are used. As British colonial fish-
eries administrator James Hornell stated, “in the safety with which 
it can be launched and brought ashore through the wildest surf, in 
the ease with which its parts may be taken apart and carried up the 
beach and afterwards reassembled, the catamaran [kattumaram] is 
certainly the most serviceable craft for use on a surf-beaten coast” 
(Subramanian, 2009). Especially given the lack of value often as-
cribed by British colonial officials to the practices and technologies 
of those they had colonized, Hornell’s praise of the craft used in 
small scale fishing communities demonstrates the ways in which 
the technology of fishing had developed as adaption to the specific 
challenges and patterns of the oceanic circumstances in which they 
were employed.
Historically, especially from the last millennium before the com-
mon era onwards, the southwestern coast of South Asia was a sig-
nificant center of commerce and cultural exchange in the Indian 
Ocean network. Merchants, missionaries, intellectuals, and others 
passing through or coming to the South Asian coast traveled from 
all across the Indian Ocean world and beyond. The presence and 
strength of various religions in the area, particularly Christianity 
and Hinduism, is due partly to this historical vibrancy of cultural 
interaction. This religious difference present in the area also corre-
sponds with caste differences to some extent. In a societal power 
structure significantly influenced by caste and class discrimination, 
the small-scale fisher caste occupies a position with little social 
power. As Ajantha Subramanian aptly puts it in her book Shore-
lines: Space and Rights in South India, “Catholicism and seafar-
ing became synonymous with caste inferiority and the absence of 
a desire for improvement”. This perception of caste inferiority of 
fisherpeople in the understandings of the more powerful has had 
significant influences on government and higher caste interaction 
with fishing communities.
Such fraught caste relations between fisherpeople and other mem-
bers of the Kerala state haved influenced the formation of a spatial 
and political dichotomy between the fishing community and agri-
cultural community. Although agricultural castes were historically 
also less socially privileged, a series of social movements assert-
ing rights as citizens under the independent Indian constitution in-
creased the social prestige of agricultural castes in the eyes of the 
state. It did not, however, positively affect the fisherfolk caste, in-
stead culturally positioning them as inferior to the agricultural caste 
and creating a contrast between the “civilized” inland castes, who 
came to be more closely associated with the state, and “primitive” 
coastal communities. Especially after the formation of the post-in-
dependence Indian state in 1947 and the increased emphasis on 
industrial development and modernization, partially motivated by 
the state desire to increase international visibility and recognition, 
the dichotomy between inland agriculture and coastal fishing was 
combined with, and compounded by, a second dichotomy of “mod-
ern” and “nonmodern” contrast (Subramanian, 2009) . This double 
dichotomy in the social and political imaginary of the Kerala state 
functioned to further marginalize small scale fisherfolk. Charac-
terization of fisherfolk as “nonmodern” was deeply embedded in 
the history of European imperial expansion, the classification of 
people not assimilated into European culture and practices as “sav-
age” or “uncivilized”, and the measure of worth based upon how 
“modern”, or rather how close to contemporary European societal 
expressions, a community was. As inland communities increased 
levels of industrialization and incorporation into European-dom-
inated global culture, fishing communities were characterized as 
nonmoderns on the fringe of “developed” society. As recently as 
2014, Kerala State documents characterized fishing populations as 
“backward” (Kerala State Action Plan on Climate Change, 2014), 
reflecting both economic and social considerations.
GOVERNMENT MANAGEMENT OF FISHERIES
This perception of fisherpeople as culturally “primitive” has sig-
nificant implications for relations between the fishing community 
and governmental organizations. During the British colonial con-
trol of India, the colonial government considered their judgement 
of cultural sophistication in their approach to fishery management. 
Colonial management saw fisherfolk as not yet capable of “mod-
ernization”, and so focused on encouraging increase in fishing 
yields, purely for use as food not as a source of wealth, through 
the use of already established fishing technologies (Subramanian, 
2009). This approach saw the incremental introduction of European 
fishing technologies as more easily adoptable by the fishing com-
munities, who were seen as culturally “backward” and uncontrolla-
ble. This approach also stemmed from a lack of interest in making 
fishing a commercially lucrative industry, since the British colonial 
government merely wanted the fishing industry to be a source of 
food, without strong incentive for trying to bring greater economic 
prosperity for India through fishing. This was largely due to the 
focus on extraction of different, more lucrative resources that were 
“Small scale fishing communities on the 
southwestern coast of India respond to the 
challenges posed by both climate change 
and industrialization of fishing not as 
a religiously controlled mass incapable 
of social organization, but through 
communal solidarity in action and 
assertion of rights.”
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less easily accessible for those in power in the British empire. Fish 
were easily attainable in the waters around Britain itself, where-
as other Indian resources such as lumber, tea, and spices were far 
more difficult to obtain in Britain and therefore far more valuable 
to the British empire. This changed with the adoption of more na-
tionalist perspectives in the late colonial period. Indian nationalists 
recognized the disparity between colonial development support of 
the urban centers in comparison with that of rural areas, including 
coastal fishing communities. Such a perspective motivated intents 
of “development”, or mechanization, of fishing as a way of “mod-
ernizing” the fishing communities. This new approach was part of 
a larger Indian nationalist effort to combat the European charac-
terization of Indian society as less capable of social organization, 
and therefore less legitimate in international political and economic 
interactions, through an adoption of Euro-American conceptions of 
societal and economic sophistication.
With the establishment of planned development under the post-in-
dependence Indian state after 1947, fisheries management at first 
focused on increasing yields by “gradually raising the productive 
capabilities of the existing facilities giving primacy to the accu-
mulated skills of the fishermen” (Kurien and Thankappan, 1990). 
Such an approach was executed through the encouragement of es-
tablished fishing practices and introduction of such technology as 
nylon nets in place of cotton nets, which did increase yields (Kurien 
and Thankappan, 1990). Reliance on extant technology meant that 
fishers in the societal fisherfolk caste retained their primacy in the 
fishing industry. This approach, however, was soon discarded.
THE PRAWN MARKET BOOM AND INDUSTRIALIZATION OF 
FISHING
During the mid-1960s, international demand for prawn began to 
increase and greater attention came to the prawn harvest off the 
southwestern shore of India. The sudden increase in export market 
potential for prawn inspired the action of both state and individual 
actors. The government supported the introduction of mechanized 
trawlers to maximize the marine harvest of prawn. Private investors 
and even foreign entities, such as the Indo-Norwegian Project, also 
joined in the effort at mechanizing the harvest of prawn (Kurien and 
Thankappan, 1990). Demand for prawn also motivated the devel-
opment of large prawn aquaculture projects in the inland water net-
work areas of the coast (S. Jagannath vs. Union of India and Ors., 
1996). The increased global export potential in the prawn market 
largely broke down the caste barriers which had prevented people 
who were not born into the fishing community from participating in 
the fishing industry. Previously, the fishing caste stigma associated 
with the agricultural inland/ fishing coastal and modern/nonmodern 
double dichotomy had largely prevented entry of other groups into 
the fishing community. However, with a much higher profit motive 
now present, capitalist investors and interested “inlanders” estab-
lished mechanized fishing industries in the coastal areas, with the 
encouragement of the government through aid such as subsidies 
(Kurien and Thankappan, 1990; Kurien, 1991).
Given the extant tensions between the small-scale fishing commu-
nities and those who perceived them to be a culturally “backward” 
caste, the entry of others into the fishing practice and the mechani-
zation of fishing as an industry predictably caused greater tension 
between the two groups, now delineated as those who used small-
scale craft and traditional fishing techniques with those who used 
mechanized trawlers and fished for global export. The two parties 
also differed significantly in their approach to the shared resource 
of the ocean and the fish who live in it. Fishing communities had 
established communal resource principles, which were enforced 
by village councils and other such community governing entities. 
These placed communal limits on resource extraction and estab-
lished various rules so as to conserve the fish populations upon 
which the community relied (Kurien, 1991). Conversely, people 
who moved into the fishing market following the “pink gold rush”, 
as Subramanian refers to the prawn market boom, did not possess 
such an interest in preserving the common resource of the fish pop-
ulations and coastal waters.
At least partly due to this lack of vested interest in reserving the 
commonly shared resource on which the fisherpeople relied, the 
mechanized fishing industry began to have significant adverse ef-
fects on the health of the fish population. Mechanized trawlers were 
able to reach the lower depths of the ocean, collecting many fish who 
had not yet grown into mature adults (Kurien, 1991). This practice 
depleted the fish population by collecting the younger members of 
species. Additionally, mechanized trawlers collected much larger 
amounts of prawn and fish, causing problems associated with over-
fishing. As people with more social and monetary power, and great-
er access to resources, capitalists involved in the industrialization 
of fishing had less to lose by depleting the fish population and more 
to gain from persistent resource extraction, when compared to the 
fisherpeople depending upon the sea for their livelihoods and life-
ways. As John Kurien, in his piece Ruining the Commons and the 
Response of the Commoners, explains, for capitalists with a short-
term perspective, it is beneficial to extract as much as possible from 
the “commons”, rather than manage the common resources in a 
sustainable way. Resource extraction for capital gain negatively af-
fecting those with less privilege is a pattern unfortunately seen in 
many instances in India and around the world, especially in relation 
to practices that have negative environmental effects. This larger 
phenomenon of resource extraction benefitting the more powerful 
portions of society and damaging the health and livelihoods of the 
less privileged is explained well in Gadgil and Guha’s Ecology and 
Equity: The Use and Abuse of Nature in Contemporary India with 
the concept of the omnivore and ecosystem peoples. This concept 
describes the privileged parts of society as omnivores in “islands 
of prosperity” benefitting from environmental policies or industri-
alization that causes harm for “ecosystem” peoples in the “sea of 
poverty”. This relationship of omnivores, who are referred to as 
such because of their access to resources and ability to adapt, ben-
efitting from practices that harm less privileged “ecosystem peo-
ples” is characteristic also of the relationship between industrial 
fishers and small scale “artisanal” fishing communities as the fish 
populations were depleted by mechanized trawling practices.
POWER AND ASSOCIATION WITH THE STATE
In addition to the depletion of fish populations, the greater capacity 
and efficiency of mechanized trawling craft created market compe-
tition with the small-scale fishers. This, combined with the effects 
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of overfishing on availability of the catch, contributed to many fish-
ers in coastal fishing communities becoming workers in the fishing 
industry instead of acting independently with family fishing boats. 
The concentration of members of the established societal fishing 
caste as workers in the industrial fishing enterprises enabled, in 
some ways, greater interaction with the government on the rights 
and livelihoods of fish workers. Government support of the mech-
anized fishing industry was clearly perceived by those in fishing 
communities, as evident in several court cases involving the Kerala 
Fisheries Corporation. In the case Gangadharan vs. Kerala Fisher-
ies Corporation 22 March, 1983, it was recognized that “the [Ker-
ala Fisheries] Corporation, though registered under the Companies 
Act, is fully owned by the Government. It is really an instrument of 
the State created for the development of fisheries” (Gangadharan 
vs. Kerala Fisheries Corporation, 1983). It is notable here that it 
is recognized as being for the “development of fisheries”, and not 
fishers. Prior efforts by the post-independence and colonial govern-
ments, before the prawn export boom, had placed significant focus 
on the “development” of the fishing community itself. The Kerala 
Fisheries Department still has as a stated vision the “upliftment” of 
fishermen, not fisheries (Departments: Fisheries and Ports, n.d.). 
However, court cases such as the one listed above demonstrate that 
there is a popular understanding of government involvement in the 
support of industrial fishing. The presence of government support 
for such mechanized fishing industries provided opportunity for as-
sertion of state rights by the fishworkers through association with 
government-supported fishing industry.  
FISHER MOBILIZATION OF STATE CONNECTIONS AND SO-
CIAL ACTION
Assertion of rights through legitimacy as established by association 
with the government also occurs within the context of government 
welfare programs. As stated in the court case Wilfred J. Anr vs. 
Moef [Ministry of Environment and Forests] Ors (2014), “The Ap-
pellants are also registered members of the Fish Workers Welfare 
Board formed by the Government of Kerala to give assistance to 
people in the fishing occupation. This is the benchmark to deter-
mine that Appellants are sea going fishermen.” The credibility of 
the fisher appellants, Wilfred and Marydasan, as fishers was estab-
lished by connection to state programs. In this more contemporary 
case, fishers who are involved in small scale fishing practices are 
using connections with government aid in order to establish legiti-
macy and make their claim legible to the state. Wilfred and Mary-
dasan, representing their community of fisherfolk, were challeng-
ing the establishment of a large industrial sea port, the Vizhinjam 
International Deepwater Multipurpose Seaport, in the interest of 
“the protection of environment and ecology”, as well as the pro-
tection of waters used by fisherfolk as a common source of liveli-
hood. Such a case uses the workings of the government which has 
historically supported environmentally harmful industrialization of 
fishing practices in order to protect the environment and communal 
resources.
The presence of claims related to industrial fishing practices in Ker-
ala court cases demonstrate the recognized relationship between the 
mechanized fishing industry and the government, and the assertion 
of right based upon those relationships. This stands in contrast to 
the experiences of many independent small-scale fishers, who are 
often reliant on themselves and their community when something 
happens such as the destruction of boats or fishing gear by abnor-
mal storms (Narayanan, 2019). Small-scale fisherpeople, historical-
ly and often contemporarily perceived as being outside the realms 
of democracy and “civilization”, have less of a built-in relationship 
with the state, whereas those involved with the mechanized fish-
ing industry have a close established relationship with the state. 
Fisherpeople have often been assumed to operate according to the 
will of the church and merchant classes, and as a result, political 
interests often do not directly involve themselves with the fishing 
communities, out of an assumption that fisherfolk are beyond the 
scope of electoral significance (Madhanagopal, 2020). Therefore, 
fisherpeople must create recognition and interaction with the gov-
ernment through their own collective actions in relation to the in-
dustrialization of fishing practices and subsequent extraction of a 
common resource.
During the late 1970s, fishing communities formed the Latin 
Catholic Fishermen’s Federation (LCFF) in order to advocate for 
demands related to environmental protection and conservation 
of communal resources (Mathews, 2011). The formation of a re-
ligiously affiliated organizing body reflected both the religious 
significance in fisher communities and the recognition of a higher 
credibility and legibility of religious officials to the state, especially 
given the societal understanding of fisherfolk as being subject to 
the control of religion (Subramanian, 2009). This explicitly reli-
gious affiliation was discarded in 1980 as a conscious effort to unite 
all fishers in Kerala under a common organization, as the group 
renamed themselves the Kerala Swathantra Malsya Thozhilali Fed-
eration (KSMTF). KSMTF was influential in organizing strikes 
and various protests aimed at creating governmental change for 
environmental protection and reduction of harmful mechanization. 
Such political action created legislative changes that allowed future 
claims to state rights regarding protection of communal fisheries 
and the environment, such as the case of Wilfred J. Anr vs. Moef 
Ors (2014), possible. Many of the KSMTF actions focused on the 
mechanization of ocean fishing and the environmental damages it 
caused. Environmental dangers and challenges to fisher lifeways 
did not purely stem from activity beyond the coast.
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES OF LARGE-SCALE 
PRAWN AQUACULTURE
Court documents also reveal interesting insight into the develop-
ment of large prawn aquaculture projects. As the case S. Jagunnath 
vs. Union of India 11 December, 1996 explains, companies support-
ed by the government, “inlander” capitalist investors, and foreign 
entities established large areas used purely for shrimp aquaculture 
in the inland water network areas of the coast. This disrupted long 
standing practices of alternating rice cultivation and shrimp har-
vesting when the rice paddies flood, negatively impacting the live-
lihoods of many fisherpeople and small-scale farmers who rely on 
these alternating systems of production. The case judgement also 
describes the large shrimp aquaculture projects as having adverse 
environmental effects involving the disruption of coastal ecosys-
tems, which in turn affect both other-than-human organisms and 
humans who depend on the health of those natural ecosystems for 
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sustenance and financial stability (S. Jagannath vs. Union of India 
and Ors., 1996).
CLIMATE CHANGES: CHALLENGES TO BOTH LIFEWAYS AND 
LIFE ITSELF
Damages associated with the environmental consequences of in-
dustrial fishing are compounded, and perhaps superseded, by the 
impact of environmental effects associated with global warming 
and climate change. The southwestern coast of South Asia, where 
Kerala is located, is particularly vulnerable to changes in climate 
and global warming because much of the area is at a low elevation, 
is impacted by the monsoon season, and relies on fishing or agricul-
ture for its economy. Fisherpeople, in turn, are even more vulnera-
ble to the effects of climate change because much of the small-scale 
fishing community has little access to resources and therefore little 
ability to adapt to climatic and environmental changes.
Rising sea levels have already started to impact the coastal areas 
of Kerala, and are projected to do so to a significant extent in the 
future (Kurien and Thankappan, 1990; Shyam et al., 2019) With 
rising storm surges, coastal areas of Kerala have been experiencing 
severe flooding that has destroyed entire villages and significantly 
damaged agricultural lands (Stockman, 2018). This impacts estu-
ary ecosystems and fishing prospects. Sea level rise and associat-
ed flooding had also been contributing to erosion of the shoreline, 
which has stripped land away from small-scale fishing communi-
ties. Older fisherpeople remark on the loss of beaches on which 
people used to be involved in the preparation and marketing of fish, 
as well as the loss of spaces where people used to live near the wa-
ter (Stockman, 2018).
The rise of global ocean temperatures, associated with global 
warming caused by human pollution (Stockman, 2018), have also 
already begun to affect the southwestern coast of South Asia. The 
change in water temperature has affected the migratory patterns of 
the fish in the coastal waters, as they move to cooler waters. This 
alters the composition of species in the fish population and often 
decreases the overall population, causing difficulties in finding suf-
ficient catch for small-scale fishermen. This, coupled with the over-
fishing caused by mechanized industrial fishing, has complicated 
the ability of fishers to find enough fish. In a study of fishers’ “local 
knowledge and perceptions in the face of climate change” in Tamil 
Nadu, India, one fisherman respondent, whose name was not listed, 
commented that “we consider the fishing day is ‘fortunate’ if we 
can catch enough fish to sustain our family” (Stockman, 2018); this 
is in addition to having to travel greater distances out to sea in or-
der to find fish. The particular nature of this fisherman’s comment, 
that he could rarely find enough fish to even “sustain our family”, 
emphasizes the intensity of the struggle caused by the unreliability 
of the fish population, as fishermen who can barely find enough fish 
to sustain their family can hardly improve their financial stability 
through trade which could help them to adapt to future changes in 
climate and industrialization.
The rise in global temperatures has also impacted the timing of 
stages in the life cycles in fish. There are periods of time that have 
been designated either by local or state authorities as times when 
there is a ban on fishing, so as to encourage the growth of young 
fish into mature adults and conserve the population. However, with 
the change in life cycle timing following changes in water tempera-
ture, many fish populations have come to be less plentiful in the 
months when fishing is allowed leading up to the ban period, and 
become plentiful in mature adults during the ban period (Stockman, 
2018). This has caused additional difficulty for fishers in getting 
enough fish for their livelihoods.
Increased volatility of severe storm events, as in the case of the 
cyclone Ockhi described earlier, has presented further challenges 
to the fishing community, as fishing craft and gear are destroyed 
and many fishermen are caught out in the middle of an ocean storm, 
which few are lucky to survive (Abraham, 2018; Stockman, 2018; 
Shyam et al., 2014).
Traditional methods for determining weather events and seeking out 
fish come to be less effective in the context of increased variability 
in fish populations and increased unpredictability and volatility of 
severe weather events (Stockman, 2018). The low level of power 
in the social hierarchy for the fishing community also increases the 
challenge because many fisher families do not have the resource 
access to be able to adapt to these changes. In a study done in coast-
al fishing villages of Kerala in 2019, it was found that “61 percent 
[of fishers] from Elamkunnapuzha and 67 percent from Poonthura 
have no alternative livelihood options other than fishing” (Shyam et 
al., 2019). This is a sobering statistic, demonstrating the severity of 
damage to the fishing environment of small-scale fishing commu-
nities. The severity of the situation is important in the mobilization 
of communities to protect their livelihoods and lifeways through 
environmental and communal resource conservation.
CONCLUSION
Fishing communities have responded to such severe threats to their 
lives and livelihoods through the formation of fishing unions such 
as the KMSTF, secular communal organizations, and other “peo-
ple’s organizations” for fisher advocacy (Kurien and Thankappan, 
1990). Defying perceptions of fishing communities as blindly faith-
ful to the church and incapable of social or political action, fishing 
groups have coordinated attacks against mechanized trawlers in-
vading established areas of commonly shared small-scale fishing, 
protested against the overfishing of trawlers, and interacted with 
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state institutions such as the court to assert themselves as Indian 
citizens deserving of the rights guaranteed by the Indian govern-
ment under the constitution (Kurien, 1991; Subramanian, 2009). 
These efforts, and continued efforts to seek government response 
to environmental damages caused by fishing industrialization and 
climate change, have been successful to some degree in the rec-
ognition of the plight of small-scale fisherpeople in the face of the 
compounded effects of climate change and fishing industrialization, 
and greater focus by activists and government entities in addressing 
the injustices caused by these issues. Future efforts at combating 
the environmental damage of industrialization and climate change 
in the fishing community seem to have the most promising pros-
pects of success and social justice when led by the experiences of 
the fishing communities themselves, through communal action and 
assertion of their rights as people of the Kerala and Indian state - 
not as people on the fringes of society but as people keenly aware 
of their situation and deserving of the respect and attention of the 
larger community in managing the coastal fishing resources in a 
sustainable manner. For, as a fisherman activist aptly put it, the sea 
“belongs to the dead, the living and those yet to be born” (Kurien, 
1991) – and thus merits a sustainable approach to management fo-
cused on the health of the ecosystem and the wellbeing of human 
and other-than-human members of the coastal community.  
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